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honor and profit ate still to he had; the same
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for the old crop. We have received from 35
to 111 bales new Cotton, hut only hear of the
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amateurs at I" ent 'r II. but until our r
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therefore we omit quotations lor the new.
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Union Hank --a- was himself mnde one of
it. The committee afterwards reported the
bill to "eitend additional privilegps to tho
Union Hank." which ihen passed both Hou-

ses, and was returned with the veto of tho
Gov. TtM bill required the Governor to exe-
cute and deliver to the Union Bank, Bonds to
the amount ol"TEX MILLIONS FIVE HUN-DRE- D

THOUSAND DOLLARS for its use.
The bill was, as before stated, vetoed and re-

turned by the Governor to the House for its
further action. The annexed extract from
the Journals, shows the fate of the bill and
the position occupied by Gen. Brown:

"The bill to be entitled, "An act to extend
additional privileges to the Mississippi Union
Bank," accompanying the foregoing message,

Was taken up,
And put upon its passage by ayes and noes,

as provided for in the constitution,
And passed by a constitutional majority of

two-third- s.

The vote is as follows:
lu (he affirmative, Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ar- -

me;
f hope fur mo.

ine ou i uoiuer looses, increases nis curses
against the hank and adds something to him.
For the proof of all this look at the efforts

Hum niuumua,; auu m silent anguish and sin-pri- se

he handed it to them lor perusal. They
who knew well the extreme BAmihilitv nf Ule lot,

think of thee! made in the legislature to kill all debts to the (nature, and that such a misfortune at that par-bank-
s.

Take the acts passed heretofore and Ucular time would weigh most heavily withP I not! K. f. n.

imeiioi, (i
Ordinary, - - - - 4f 4 5
Middling, - . - - 5j a 6
Middling fair, - - - - (ij a 7
Fair, 7i a 8
I lood Fair, - - . . 8 a !)

Good and Fine, - - - 10 a
Bagging and Rope. No change in the

prices; I '2 a 13 cents for Bagging, and 1$ a 5j
cenls lor Rope. On lime I'd J a 1 5 J cents, for
the former, and 5i a 6"i cents for the latter.

Sugar, 4h a 6i sales brisk.

Cope, Rio 8 a 8$c, Havana 7j a 83 cts.,
and St. Domingo 6i a 6$ cents per pound.

Molasses, '21 a '21 cts.
Flour. Prices have been uniform and stea-

dy; say 1 t( a $4 75 per barrel.

witttodd their effect; depreciation, depreciation,Mississippi. him, stepped forward with one accord, drew a
note ol their own for the amount, and hadawing communication, we find in
the same discounted as usual business naner

M I Ifinan, a bond-iiavin- g Democratic at the Bank of the United do not
pied at the city of Jackson. We

licit in statinj the source from
h article came, that all mav see that

know that they even required his signature,
but my impression is that he insisted on sign-
ing the note himself or probably he may
have given them only an individual obligation.
Soon after his return home, from Congress,

depreciation.'until the bank note is not worth
shucks. The bill holder, generally the com-

mon people of the country, as he looses, be
curses the bank, the debtor gains, yet you hear
him join the cry, down with these damned
institutions. The poor people are made to
believe he is their best friend, while stabbing
them to the heart. Some wiioare not indebt-
ed to any bank, make capital for themselves
by joining the cry, dling the best service to
the debtors of the" bank and ruining the peo-

ple. The same came is now at play. The

are not alone as a party, in the
Fork. Vov Mess $11 and $11 25; Prime' ktate honor. This articlecannot

85; M O $10 25; Clear $12 50.!3ltce by an appearance in the Hornet mat, BROWN, of Copiah, et. al. 45.
pure democratic epistle to the mem- - In the negative 13."

The above extracts prove that General
party throughout the State. After

Union Bank with her ten or eleven millions of

Lard. 4 a 7 cents the demand is dull.
Bacon. Hams 4 and 4 cts; sides 3i a 3$

and 4j cts.; shoulders 2 to 2i cts.
Whiskey. --19 i 20 c
Curn. 33 a 40 cents. The receipts are

about equal to the demand.
Oats 2S a 30 cents per bushel in bulk, and

'.V one, it should be handed to ano- - Brown regarded the Union Bank as constitu-
tional, that lis was willing to give its mana

and passed round until the whole

the note was paid from his own sources, and
the whole became his individual loss. This is
a brief but concise statement of the transac-
tion as a hasty reflection enables me to call to
mind but it is sufficient, 1 trust, to cover his
accusers with the odium of impious and heart-
less calumniators of the dead, and to consign
their whole charge to the infamy and contemptit so abundantly desereves. I would also state
that the foregoing is the only transaction, re-
mote as it was, which Judge Clayton ever
had with the Bank of the United States.

That cause must indeed be weak, when its

of Carroll will have seeo and read
gers control over ten millions five hundred
thousand dollars more of the bonds of thord:

debts cannot collect a dollar the predjudices
against banks are such, no debt can be collect-

ed, nor will the legislature aid her to do so.
To save the assets might have the effect to
enhance the prbe of the money. If so, the
debtor looses just that much. The holder of
the bill and the creditors of the bank general-
ly, would be gainers to that amount. This
policy would be ruinous to the prospects of

pe to call your attention to the ef

34 and 3o cents in sacks. The stock is light
but ample for the demand.

Rice. From 23 to 4 cents per lb.
Teas. Imperial and Gunpowder, in small

packages, 50 a 55 cents, Young Hyson 38 a

PHakinL' hv mnl uf lh rwniulifilincr
"! oiate. as we as of manv e se
make an impression that the anti advocates stoop so low as to heap unmerited 40 cts., Powchong 40 a 45 cts., Souchong 35 a

wiling to conciliate met for
pot harmony yielded every thing

repudiators generally. 1 he debtor and those
who may hope to ride into office upon this
misdirected prejudice of the people, would be

ruined if correct principles for the payment

State, the proceeds of which would have been
squandered like those already negotiated.
But Gen. Brown has given additional testimo-

ny that he regards the Union Bank as consti-
tutional, by his application for, and obtaining
discounts, for himself to the amount of Four-
teen Thousand Dollars, and assisting his friends
through the credit of his endorsement, to ob-

tain the sum of But there is one
good reason why Gen. Brown should advo-
cate the repudiation of the Union Bank Bomb.

pers made every concession that

4U cenis per lb.
Candles. New Bedford brands 27 and 28c.

Nantucket 25 a 26 cts. per pound.
Soap. Boston No. 1 at 4J a 5 cts. per lb.
Refined Sugar. No 1 loaf and crushed 12i

12 icents per pound.

of debts should prevail. Hence this hostility

abuse on the memory of the dead, because
they have despaired of finding a flaw in the
character of the living. If these wily con-

spirators can find aught in the past life of Geo.
H. Clayton, which may serve them in their en-

deavors to defeat his election, he dares them to
issue, and is ready at all times to meet them
but let them not, so Jong as they may contin-
ue to bear even the shape of man, prowl hye

to bond-payin- g democracy, hence the cry ol
bank democrats. Where is the democrat that
advocates the chartering a single one; but if

you require the banks to pay her liabilities, in
the name ot common justice give them the

power to collect. This would have produced

OAoents. The following named gentle-
men will please act as our agents, and receive
and receipt for subscriptions to the Hornet.
Other of our friends not named, who may
take an interest in the matter, are also author-
ized to do the same.

At Shongalo Messrs. Chas. Kopperl, C. F.
Fisher and Robert Cross.

At Middleton Messrs. Jno. O. Young, Jas.
Af Dunn, Morgan Caudle and N. N. Moore.

no embarrassment. The debtor could pay the
bank with her own paper, producing a good to
those who held their money by making a de

na like under the mask of night, among the
tombs of the venerated dead, and disturb the
quiet of their repose by breathing on their
memories, (sacred at least with some) the
noxious blasts of their vile slanders, and un-

holy detractions.
The political career of Augustine S. Clay-

ton, and his acts whilst a member of Congress,

""en could ask; but nothing would
'nder; and no alternative was left
10 do a they did, appoint an anti-evrer- y

office. Not being present, 1

0 say, how far this is true, of my
leage, but from every thing that has
?n thls country, in the last election,
to the February convention, the re-'- u

P,ete"ded harmony and concil-.i- f
he conciliation and harmonyside of the bonders. The ticket

sPcts last elected was very objec- -

Principles advocated, unknown
ocracy here or elsewhere; and to
1

recognized by the democrats of
late- - Yet for the sake of harmo-7- J

was suffered to arise, the bond-J'- y

the most indubitable
"Ungness to yield every principle

rong, to keep the party together

mand for such money.
This plain, honest, common sense view of

He owes the Union Bank $10,000 at this time
repudiation will reduce the value of the

notes of the Union Bank, and thus enable the
General to pay his $10,000 with a trifle.

Independent voters of Mississippi; it is now
for you to say whether or not this corrupt
and inconsistent politician shall rule over you.
He has violated your Constitution which he
was sworn to support he has borrowed thou-

sands of dollars from the bank, paid it out to
the toiling yeomanry of the land, and imme-

diately cried out in favor of repudiation, hoping

i I
the subject would not do these loving, patriotic
friends of the people they know too well the tJtjlare spread upon the records of the country,

and are open to the investigation of all.buttered side of their bread, taxation, and
this prejudice against banks, must serve them
as it has done, for some time yet to come.
Much is yet owing; and hnally, when the
people shall have time to see the dupes they
have been made, to answer these unholy pur L thereby to render the money worthless, so

They will attest his character, and to them I

proudly refer. If he was ever bribed as in-

sinuated, to change his opinions on the bank
question, it is yet to be discovered by bis
friends and family, and is a charge too base
and absurd to require contradiction. What-
ever may have been his impressions as a pri-
vate citizen, after years of retirement from
the strifes and troubles of political life, as to
the expediency of a bank I yet think it would
be a difficult task for his accusers to prove,
that he ever for a moment, surrendered his

At Parker's Precinct Messrs. Jno. A. Bin-for-
d,

J. W. Dykes, James Parker and Hector
McNeill.

Smith's Mills Messrs. David Akin, T. M.
Smith, G. A. Graves, Z. Pratt, and David Em-
mons.

At Williams' Landing Isaac Hannah, W.
N. Miller, F. W. Sabin, Jno. T. Ready and J.
G. Harris.

At Black Hawk Messrs William Gillespie,
Doct. Terrell, Reuben Marshall, W. A. Smith,
James and David Slandley.

Marion Messrs. A. B. Robinson, E. Fisher
and Robert Smith.

AtCoila James Harrell, L. W. Carleton
and Littleton Benthall.

At Jackson James Smith and A. E.Smoot.

poses, it will be too late to effect any good.
The entire burthen of paying the bonds will
be thrown upon them. Honesty will have a
hard trial. The innocent will suffer for the
rascality of these bank debtors. Then will
the bond democracy come forth purified.

sv i J ol 'cvouing cnaraciei,could not be separated from fed-- .
nad t0 be swallowed DOW when

-- nance for the bonders to make
ion nnClples' and toask n more
I

Justice, the trammels of party
)'e onTSS1n and harmony must be

J sav tlerms Upon wnich 11 can
idur repudiators,) is to place
connT" the tickel for everv office.
orciliati0n and harmony "with a

that he could pay the bank with a mere whis-

tle. Who suffered by the operation? Why
those to whom the Union Bank money was
paid. The day of reckoning is near at hand,
and the spirit of a cheated, wronged and d'

laboring people, has whispered in our
ears, "Defeat to Brown and all those who hat
imitated hit had example ' '

Then will motives be understood. Our own
people will then know who were their friends,
who was the patriot and who the deceiver.
Troud will be the position of the genuine de- -

constitutional opinion.
I am much mistaken, if the Editor of the

Mississippian, after calm reflection, will not


